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Evaluation of coagulation stages of hemorrhaged swine: 
comparison of thromboelastography and 
rotational elastometry 
Toshiki Tomoria, Daniel Hupaloa, Kohsuke Teranishia, Sarah Michauda, 
Mike Hammetta, Daniel Freilicha,b, Richard McCarrona,b and 
Fran~oise Arnauda,b 

Thromboelastography (TEG) or rotational 
thromboelastometry (ROTEM) assesses blood 
viscoelastic properties and clotting kinetics that can be 
measured by Haemoscope TEG and Pentapharm ROTEM 
devices using slightly different methodologies. These 
devices were compared by measuring blood samples 
associated with various degrees of coagulopathy. Blood 
samples, collected from swine undergoing three types of 
severe injury and resuscitation protocol resulting in 
normal, hypercoagulopathy, and hypocoagulopathy, were 
assessed with TEG or ROTEM before the surgical 
procedures, and after Injury, fluid resuscitation, and 
simulated hospital phase. Standard clotting parameters 
were compared by Student's t-test at a significance of a P 
value less than 0.05. Regression analysis indicated a 
positive correlation between TEG and ROTEM for reaction 
time (R), clotting rate (K), and maximum amplitude (M8 ) 

parameters. With samples of normal coagulation, R 
(440 ± 136 vs. 391 ± 73 s), K (99 ± 39 vs. 81 ± 20 s), and 
M8 (74 ± 4 vs. 69 ± 5 mm) were higher, whereas (cd 
(68 ± 8 vs. 75 ± 3 mm) was lower with TEG than ROTEM, 
respectively; a P value is less than 0.05. The magnitude of 
changes from baseline In hypercoagulable or 
hypocoagulable samples due to level of injury was 
equivalent with TEG and ROTEM indicating comparable 
use of the instruments. However, when samples were 

Introduction 
Understanding the coagulation process (kinetics of clot 
formation, stability, and lysis) relies on measurement of 
in-vitro parameters offering diagnostic value for the 
detection of coagulation, hemostasis, or thrombosis 
abnormalities. First demonstrated in 1948, thromboelas
tographs visualized fibrin polymerization [ 1 ]. The tech
nique was unpopular due to its variability until its com
puterization [2] and demonstration of its benefit during 
hepatic surgeries to monitor blood components [3]. Integ
ration of software-controlled rotation and data collection 
have facilitated the attainment of reliable quantitative 
data for measuring in-vitro parameters representative of 
clot dynamics that might occur in vivo. In recent years, 
thromboelastography (TEG) and rotational thromboelas
tometry (ROTEM) have been increasingly refined and 
commonly used as measures of hemostasis for a variety of 
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extremely hypocoagulopathic due to resuscitation fluid, 
the TEG values could not be readily determined. Overall, 
TEG readings were higher than ROTEM readings; this 
disparity between the two instruments was attenuated 
with hypercoaguable samples. Both devices yielded 
similar Information regarding the status of coagulation 
related to trauma. Because of operating characteristics, 
the same instrument should be used for monitoring the 
same patient or study. Blood Coagul Fibrinolysis 21:20-
27 © 201 0 Wolters Kluwer Health I Lippincott Williams & 
Wilkins. 
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procedures in clinical settings [4). TEG, using TEG-5000 
(Haemoscope, Niles, Illinois, USA), is a popular tech
nique for measuring in-vitro parameters. This machine 
operates on pin/wire transduction methodology to record 
a clotting curve representative of clot formation, strength, 
and breakdown by fibrinolysis. Recently, a new device 
based on ROTEM, (ROTEM; Pentapharm GmbH, 
Munich, Germany), uses alternative pin rotation and 
recording mechanisms. Each machine has been designed 
to measure the clotting curve and give quantitative 
results in the form of common in-vitro parameters. Since 
the 1980s, results have been predominantly reported 
using TEG [4,5], and it is likely that with the introduction 
of ROTEM, both machines will be used in parallel as 
laboratory and clinical diagnostic tools [6]. This practice 
may require comparison of parameters generated on 
each instrument, particularly for laboratories having 
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experience with only one of rhe devices. As such, ir is 
important to understand how interchangeable the data 
are between the rwo machines, and also to justify the 
interpretation of the results using the respective instru
ments. Having a foundation regarding rhe quantitative 
differences between TEG and ROTEM can help pre
vent variations in research data and potential errors in 
treatment in clinical settings. 

Recently, Nielsen (6] reported findings using both 
devices with human blood samples rhar were artificially 
prepared to offer hypocoaguloparhic or hypercoagulo
parhic properties. In a similar manner, we routinely assess 
swine blood samples originating from animals undergoing 
severe injuries and fluid resuscitation procedures, rhus 
presenting various stages of actual clinical coaguloparhy. 
We used this opportunity to compare clinical blood 
samples with various degrees of coaguloparhy, ranging 
from normal, to hypercoaguloparhic, or hypocoagulo
parhic, using TEG or ROTEM. 

Materials and methods 
Elastography 
TEG and ROTEM operate on slightly different principles 
in how they execute and record the formation of a rhrom
boelastograph. They have been described previously for 
monitoring clot formation, stability, and lysis [4]. TEG 
measures cloning parameters using shear elastic modulus 
rhar relies on a cylindrical cup oscillating through a 4°45' 
angle for 5 s. When the clot is initiated, the motion is 
transmitted to a pin and further converted into an electrical 
signal. ROTEM measures these parameters using a fixed 
cup and a mobile pin supported by a ball bearing mech
anism and oscillating through a 4°75' angle for 6s. The 
rotation of the pin is recorded optically using a charge
coupled device (CCD) image sensor system. 

Blood samples 
Fresh swine blood samples were collected from Yorkshire 
swine in 3.8% sodium cirrared vacurainers (Becton Dick
inson, Franklin Lakes, New jersey, USA). The samples 
were processed within 60 min. In the case ofTEG, 20 J.LI of 
CaCI2 was added in rhe cup followed by 340 J.Ll of whole 
blood and mixed once and run for approximately 1 h. In rhe 
case of ROTEM, we deviated from rhe recommended 
procedure (Table 1) by adding 17.7J.LI CaCI2 ro rhe cup 
followed by 300 J.LI of whole blood and mixed once. How
ever, this keeps the ratio of blood to CaC12 constant 
(ratio= 18) in both systems (rather than the 20 J.LI CaC12 
recommended by the manufacturer). All rests were per
formed in parallel on the TEG and ROTEM instruments 
ar 37°C using native blood. After loading, rhe cup was 
engaged to rhe pin, this denoted the initiation of rhe rest. 

Instrumentation 
TEG consisted of rwo TEG-5000 devices (Haemoscope) 
(rwo channels/device) allowing four usable channels rhar 
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Table 1 Comparative characteristics between 
thromboelastography and rotational elastometry 

(a) Characteristic 

Pipetting 
Cup motion 
Pin motion 
Angle of rotation 
Detection 

TEG 

Manual 
Moving 
Fixed 
4°45/5 s 

Temperature control (QC) 
Temperature regulation 
Cup interior 

Pin transduction 
24-40 
Heated cup 
Smooth 

Cup material Cryolite 
(acrylic polymer) 

Usage Recommended 

Pipetting NA 
Blood volume (fLI) 340 
CaCI2 volume (fLI} 20 
Ratio blood/CaCI2 18 

(b) TEG ROTEM 

R CT 

K CFT 

Angle a 

M. MCF 

Lys30 Ll30 

ROTEM 

Automated 
Fixed 
Moving 
4'·'75/6s 
Impedance of rotation 
30-40 
Heated metal block 
Ridged (thickness 0.6-0.9 mm) 
Polymethylmethacrylate 

Recommended 

Automated 
300 

20 
16 

Functional parameter 
description 

Modified• 

Manual 
300 

17.7 
18 

Time from addition of activator 
to 2·mm amplitude 

Time between 2 and 20·mm 
amplitude 

At the 2-mm point, the angle 
is the tangent to the curve 

Maximum amplitude reached 
by the clotting curve 

A measure of fibrinolysis 
up until 30 min 

(a) Major mechanical differences and variation in sample testing between TEG and 
ROTEM devices. (b) Names and descriptions of the measured coagulation 
parameters. CFT, clot formation time; CT, clotting time; MCF, maximum clot 
firmness; NA, not applicable; ROTEM, rotational thromboelastometry; TEG, 
thromboelastography. • Note the deviation from manufacturer recommendations 
for ROTEM. 

were connected to a laboratory computer (Software ver
sion 4.2.97). One ROTElvl device (ROTEM gamma; 
Pentapharma) offers four channels linked to a separate 
bur dedicated computer running with a software version 
1.0.04. Both instruments (TEG and ROTEM) used dis
posable cups and pins specific to the instrument and 
0.2 mol/1 CaCI2 for blood recalcification. Both machines 
were periodically checked and maintained to operate 
within the manufacturer's specified range. The TEG 
was monitored by using hypercoaguable and hypocoagu
able plasma controls. Channel baselines were adjusted if 
they fell our of range. ROTROL-N plasma standards 
were used as native samples (NATElvl) for quality con
trol of ROTEM. Differences between these devices and 
running conditions are listed in Table 1 (a). 

The blood samples were rested as native blood and were 
nor spiked with activators or blockers to detect deficiency. 

Clot kinetics parameters 
We compared four classical parameters with both devices 
(Table 1b): 
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(I) che reacdon dme (R) or cloning dme measures che 
dme for inicial fibrin formacion; 

(2) che kinedcs (K) indicaces che inidal elm formacion, 
indicaced by 2 mm of ampliwde, or elm formacion 
cime, which is che dme becween 2 and 20 mm of 
ampliwde and represems che race of elm formacion; 

(3) che angle (a) becween che baseline and a cangem co 
che curve running chrough che 2-mm ampliwde 
poim; and 

(4) che maximum ampliwde (Ma) or maximum doc 
firmness (MCF) is che ampliwde reached by che 
cloning curve prior co fibrinolysis (Lys). 

Animal models and blood sampling 
The experimems reponed herein were conducced 
according co che principles sec fonh in che Guide for the 
Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, lnsciwce of La bora wry 
Animals Resources, Nadonal Research Council, Nadonal 
Academy Press; 1996. The swdy was approved by che 
Naval Medical Research Cemer/Walcer Reed Army Insci
wce of Research Insciwdonal Animal Care and Use 
Comminee; all procedures were performed in an animal 
facilicy approved by che Association for Assessment and 
Accreditation for Laboratory Animal Care lnten1ational. 

Aneschedzed (kecamine/isofluorine) and inscrumemed 
(carocid and jugular cachecers) Yorkshire swine (Animal 
Biocech Indusuies, Danboro, Pennsylvania, USA) were 
used in chree surgical procedures infliccing various 
degrees of severicy chac were described previously: 
hemorrhagic shock by liver injury (LIV) [7), craumacic 
brain injury (TBI) [8], and vascular injury (VAS) [9]. The 
blood samples collecced ac various dme poims during 
chese chree differem experimemal procedures represem 
differem scages of hemoscasis. Ac cime 0 (TO), che 
samples represemed normal baseline blood before imer
vemion. 

(I) In che TBI model (11 = I 0), afcer all craniocomy sices 
were prepared, a fluid percussion injury was inflicced 
in che scandard fashion by means of a weighced mallec 
allowing ic co creace an impacc on che animal's 
forehead. Ac IS min (TIS), care was provided by 
bolus infusion (4 ml) of recombinam faccor seven 
(rFVIIa). Ac 60 min (T60), a lase blood sample was 
collecced (T60). As no severe hemorrhage occurred in 
chis TBI prococol, no large volumes of resuscicacion 
fluid were given and chere was no hemodilucion. 

(2) A grade III LIV (11 = 8) was performed by lobe crush 
co produce an uncomrolled bleeding; ac TIS afcer 
blood sample colleccion, a hemoglobin-based oxygen 
carrier (HBOC-201; Biopure, Cambridge, Massachu
sens, USA) resuscicadon fluid was infused and 
anocher blood sample was collecced ac che end of 
che resuscicacion phase (T60). The animals were 
recovered, and ac 24 h (TI440), a lase sample was 
collecced from H BOC-20 1-created animals that did 

noc require blood uansfusion ac chis dme poim; chus, 
che full effecc of che infusion fluid and hypocoagula
cion was apparem. 

(3) In che VAS model (11 = II), hemorrhage was ere aced 
by puncwre of che femoral anery. Afcer 4S s of free 
bleed, a hemoscacic dressing was placed on che 
wound, and ac TIS, che animal received SOO ml of 
Hexcend (HEX, Hospira, Emeryville, California, 
USA) over 30 min as resuscicacion fluid. Ac T60, 
che final blood sample was collecced. 

These chree models supponed larger swdies wich end
poims beyond 60 min ac which dme all animals were 
euchanized by injeccion (100 mg/kg) of Euchasol solucion. 
However, only a few samples were being compared on 
TEG and ROTEM for che purpose of chis swdy and 
referred as che cesc populacion (c). 

Several scages of coagulacion could be obcained from 
chese various procedures and cimes of blood sample 
colleccion. Blood collecced ac TO was an indicacion of 
normal coaguladon. Ac TIS, afcer injury and before 
resuscicacive creacmem, injury was amicipaced co resulc 
in hypercoaguladon; ac T60, afcer fluid resuscicadon (in 
LIV and VAS), hemodilucion was presem likely causing 
hypocoaguladon; ac Tid, che animals were lefc co recover 
buc cogulopachy caused by physiologic abnormalicies 
could be observed. Because rFVIIa was cesced in TBI, 
chis offered an opporwnicy co examine a scace of possible 
hypercogulacion mediaced by che procoagulam. Blood 
samples were also assessed for complece blood coum 
profile (Pemra 60 C+; HoribaABX, Irvine, California, 
USA) and scandard coagulacion prochrombin cime (PT; 
Diagnoscica Seago, Parsippany, New jersey, USA). 

Data analysis 
Daca on che four paramecers was collecced from che TEG 
and ROTEM inscrumems and was grouped according co 
che dme poim and the prococol from which che blood was 
caken. Samples for che comparadve TEG-ROTEM 
swdy (cesc populadon) were derived from a larger physi
ology swdy (parem populacion), and che cesc and parem 
populadons were compared using comparison of che 
mean Swdem's I-eese. Daca are presemed as average 
and scandard deviacion for each cime poim group. A 
paired cwo-cailed Swdem's I-eese was used co assess 
the differences becween che TEG and ROTEM daca 
sees. Linear regression was performed becween TEG and 
ROT EM parameters. The level of significance was at a P 
value of less chan O.OS. 

Results 
Severity of injury: information about the model 
In che parem populacion (p), rate of blood loss was 
inicially less in LIV chan VAS injury group, buc LIV 
animals bled longer and evenwally che hemorrhage 
volume at TIS exceeded that of the animals in the 
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Table 2 Blood loss and survival in three Injury models 

Blood loss at injury Survival 

Initial rate (first 5 min) Shed volume (at 15 min) Rates Time 

Injury mllmin % EBV T15 T60 T1440 min 

TBit 0 0 10110 10110 NIA 60 
TBip 0 0 20120 20120 NIA 60 
LIVt B0.6± 13.3 30.0± 7.6 616 BIB BIB 1440 
LIV p 74.7 ±31.3 27.2±9.0 36136 36136 36136 1440 
VASt 507± 133 21.2±7.6 10111 9111 NIA 54.2 
VAS p 462± 12B 1B.B±5.1 64165 5BI65 NIA 56.7 

LIV, grade Ill liver injury; TBI, traumatic brain injury; VAS, groin vascular injury. t denotes the test population and P the parent population. 

VAS group (Table 2). TBI animals were noc hemor
rhaged. Survival ac T60 in che VAS group was 89% 
(58/65 in che parem populacion) compared wich I 00% 
for che ocher cwo groups. We confirmed chac che cesc 
populacion (c) was a represencacive sampling of che 
parem populacion (p) regarding chese indices in all 
chree models. This allows ranking che VAS injury model 
as che mosc severe, followed by LIV, and finally 
TBI models. 

Systemic coagulation in relation with the resuscitation 
regimen 
Timely changes in che hemacocric (Hcc) and placelec 
coum (PL T) of che blood samples are shown for che 
chree experimemal groups in Table 3. Hcc and PL T 
remained similar from TO co TIS, regardless ofche injury. 
Differences were observed ac T60 when Hcc and PL T 
were significandy reduced (P < 0.05) in LIV and VAS 
prococols compared wich TO due co fluid resuscicacion. 
This hemodilucion comribuced also co elevaced PT. In 
concrasc, use ofrFVIIa in TBI caused a reduccion ofPTac 
T60 (P < 0.05) compared wich baseline, indicacing 
induced possible hypercoagulacion. Ac TI440 in che 
LIV group, Hcc and PL T were scill significamly reduced 
and PT was elevaced. This allows cacegorizing T60 
samples for LIV and VAS as hemodiluced, buc scill under 
influence of che injury and chus likely co be coagulo
pachic. The T60 samples in che TBI group were likely 
hypercoagulopachic due co che injury, no resuscicacion 
fluid, and che presence of FVIIa. The TI440 samples in 
LIV were scill highly hemodiluced and did noc receive a 
blood cransfusion, and were chus likely co be hypocoa
gulopachic. 

Table 3 Hematologic parameters for the test population 

Effect of treatment on clotting parameters 
Resulcs for che all TEG paramecers are presenced in 
Table 4 for che differem groups ac differem cime poims 
of che experimemal procedure. All paramecers from che 
cesc populacion were comparable co chose of che parem 
populacion (daca noc shown). 

Ac TO, blood samples were idencical co normal swine 
blood and were similar for all creacmem groups when 
measured on each inscrumenc (TEG or ROTErvl). 
These values represem baseline paramecers and were 
averaged in Table 4. When compared becween devices, 
che R, K, and Ma paramecers were higher and a was 
lower wich TEG chan ROT EM (P < 0.05, paired t-cesc) 
in all che chree injury models. The same numerical 
paccern was observed ac TIS and ac T60 in che various 
groups wich various levels of significance. Ac TI440 in 
che LIV group, chere was a difference becween TEG 
and ROTEM. However, 50% of che samples did noc 
reacc wich TEG or showed abnormally long R, which 
caused aborcion of che cesc. Lys was che lease affecced 
paramecer ac all cime poincs. Aparc from che paired 
differences seen becween TEG and ROTEM samples, 
paramecer values varied according co injury and creac
menc. Ac TIS, R and K paramecers were reduced from 
TO when measured wich boch TEG and ROTEM 
inscrumencs. These values were significam for TBI 
and VAS when measured wich ROT EM (P < 0.05), 
buc noc for LIV. All ocher paramecers were unchanged. 
Ac T60, R was unchanged from TIS in all groups. K, a, 
and Ma were unchanged for TBI buc were increased (K) 
or decreased (a and Ma> for VAS and LIV, buc only 
wich a higher significance when measured wich 
ROT EM (P < 0.0 1). Ac T I440, R and K paramecers 

Protocol Hct (%) PLT (1081ml) PT (s) 

Time TO T15 T 60 T 1440 TO T15 T60 T 1440 TO T 15 T 60 T 1440 

TBI 29±3 29±4 29±3 NIA 36B± 103 353± 102 345± 102 NA 14± 1 13±2 11 ±2'" NA LIV 2B±3 26±2 12±4'" 17±3'" 391 ±99 344±B7 211 ±B6'" 161 ±45'" 14±1 14± 1 16±3'" 16±3'" VAS 25±2 23±2 17 ±4'" NA 331 ±94 344±94 197 ± 7B'" NA 14± 1 14± 1 15±2'" NA 

Hct, hematocrit; LIV, liver injury; NA, not applicable; PLT, platelet count; PT, prothrombin time, of blood sample collected at various time during three different protocols; TBI, traumatic brain injury; VAS, vascular injury. '"Indicate P< 0.05 between the selected time point and TO for a given protocol. 
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Table 4 Experimental parameters 

TBI-VAS-LIV R(s) K(s) a (o) M. (mm) Lys30 

Parameters from test population during experimental course 
Baseline TO 

TEG 440± 136 99±39 68±8 74±5 2.2 ± 1.2 
ROTEM 391 ± 73* 81 ±20* 75±3* 69±4* 2.2 ± 1.3 
p <0.05* <0.05* <0.001* <0.001* NS 

TBI T15 
TEG 326±71 81 ±28 70± 10 74±4 1.8 ±0.8 
ROTEM 316±69. 66± 12 76±5* 70±4 1.8 ± 1.1 
p NS NS <0.01* NS NS 
Significance from TO <0.01. NS NS NS NS 

TBI T60 with FVIIa 
TEG 321 ±73 85±27 73±4 74±3 2.0±0.8 
ROTEM 309±79 72±20 76±4* 72±5 1.5 ± 1.4 p NS NS <0.05* NS NS 
Significance from T 15 NS NS NS NS NS 

VAS T15 
TEG 311 ± 122 84±35 71 ± 7 72±5 3.5 ± 1.0 
ROTEM 276±43. 68± 13. 77±3* 70±5 3.0 ± 1.3 p NS NS <0.05* NS NS 
Significance from TO <0.01. <0.01. NS NS NS 

VAS T60 
TEG 280±54 101 ±27 67 ±6.·1 63 ± 7··1 3.7 ± 1.2 
ROTEM 289±52 109±33. 69± 5•·2 56± 9*···2 2.5 ± 1.8 p NS NS NS <0.05* NS Significance from T15 NS <0.01. <O.o5•·1

, <O.o1•·2 <0.05.·1
, <0.01.·2 NS LIV T16 

TEG 404 ± 125 93±40 69±8 73±4 1.8 ±0.7 ROTEM 358± 76 76±25 75± 5 68± 4* 2.4 ±2.5 p NS NS NS <0.05* NS Significance from TO NS NS NS NS NS LIV T60 
TEG 365±98 105±30 65±6 61 ±7 2.3± 1.1 ROTEM 358±62 115 ±48. 68±8. 52±9* 2.7 ±2.2 p NS NS NS <0.05* NS Significance from T15 NS <O.o5• <O.o5• <0.01. NS LIV T1440 Hemodil 
TEG 2362 ±2231. 274±156. 60± 15 67± 19 0.2 ±0.4 ROTEM 648±229*·• 188±95. 55± 17 71 ± 11. 1.0 ± 1.4 p <0.05* NS NS NS NS Significance from T60 <0.01. <0.01. NS <0.01. NS 

Summary of the reaction time (R), clot kinetics (K), angle (a), maximum amplitude (M.,), and lysis at 30 min (Ly30) with± SO for two TEG machines using blood collected from three protocols at varied time points. FVIIa, factor VIla; LIV, liver injury; NS, not significant; ROTEM, rotationalthromboelastometry; TBI, traumatic brain injury; TEG, thromboelastography; VAS, vascular injury. *Indicates significant differences (paired Student's t-test) between values from TEG and ROTEM. • Indicates significant differences (paired Student's t-test) between TO and other time points. 1 Indicates level of difference from TO for TEG. 2 1ndicates level of differences from TO for ROTEM. 

were significantly different (P < 0.01) from T60 wich 
che cwo inscruments. 

Correlation between thromboelastography and 
rotational thromboelastometry 
A linear regression was performed between the TEG and 
ROTEM's R, K, a, M:u and Lys parameters (Fig. 1 ). 
Despite the important variation around TEG data, there 
was a significant positive correlation for R, K, and Ma 
(P< 0.01), with the TEG parameters being higher as 
indicated by the slope. Alpha showed no correlation. 
Interestingly, when samples were highly hypocoagulo
pathic, R values were more than 500 sand K values were 
above 200 s with TEG, suggesting thac TEG will nm 
determine initial coagulation and give abnormal values. 

Discussion 
Definition of coagulopathy can be complex, and diag
nostic decisions made solely on a single assay can be 
misleading. Diagnosis of clinical coagulopathy is usually 

based on abnormal PT or imernacional normalized racio 
(INR) (derived from PT). These indices are greatly 
affecced by amicoagulam (e.g. warfarin chat increases 
PT [10]), or procoagulant (e.g. rFVIIa chac reduces PT 
[11]) and do not necessarily indicate a clinical condition of 
serious coagulopathy. It is clear that a pacient's coagu
lation diagnoses should rely on more than one test. 
Lately, TEG has provided additional information for 
the detection of clinical clotting [3,4, 13 ]. Its rapid execu
tion has made it a valuable assay w documem coagulacion 
and hemoscasis ac the bedside [14,15]. Coakley eta/. [12] 
showed that clinical coagulation management in liver 
cransplanted patients may vary depending on the TEG 
or ROTEM diagnostics cools used. It is more and more 
likely that cesc results will be compared on the two 
currem instruments- TEG and ROT EM -for analytical 
measuremem of elm dynamics. Therefore, the present 
swdy compared values of clotting characteristics of blood 
samples with various degrees of clinical coagulopathy 
using both devices. 
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Overall, rhe findings indicated rhar TEG generated 
higher R and K values and a lower a than ROTEM, 
leading to an interpretation toward hypocoagularion for 
native whole blood samples. This confirms results from 
Nielsen [6]. Reasons for this difference are probably 
related ro the equipment function (thickness of the 
cup, surface contact, electrostatic charge of the plastic, 
and pin motion) as stared by Nielsen [6]. Ma was con
sistently higher with TEG, nor always reaching signifi
cance, bur this difference was particularly noticeable on 
baseline samples. However, in the absence of platelets in 
Nielsen's [6] study, Ma was significantly lower with TEG. 
This may be due to stronger activation of platelets by the 
rotational movement and the nature of the plastic of the 
TEG cup and pin. In the present study, the plasmatic 
response (fibrin clot) could have been obtained by 
neutralization of the platelet component using GPIIb/ 
Ilia membrane blocker, bur this was nor parr of this 
study. In hypercoaguloparhic samples (after injury), the 
R absolute values were smaller and the differences 
between TEG and ROTEM were attenuated compared 
with native. For most hypocoaguloparhic conditions 
representing less fibrin polymerization, kinetic values 
also exhibited a trend towards higher K or lower a values 
with TEG as compared with ROTEM. With substantial 
hypocoagularion as observed ar Tl440, initiation of 
coagulation failed numerous rimes with TEG, pushing 
R towards infinity, whereas finite high R and K values 
were obtained with ROTEM. Despite this severe hypo
coagulation, animals survived ro the hospital phase [16]. 
At T60 in LIV and VAS groups when resuscitation fluid 
was given, we saw significant differences from the 
previous stare (increased K and decreased a) with 
ROTEM only. The high variability in TEG measure
ments prevented data between different stages of the 
experiment from reaching statistical significance. 

Numerical differences between TEG and ROTEM were 
noticeable and showed a strong correlation for R, K, and 
Ma parameters. The Lys parameter was similar on both 
instruments regardless of the stare of coagulation in this 
study. Offering a more robust construction, the ROTEM 
instrument was less subject to external shock leading to 
less motion changes in the cup and pin coupling. 

Nielsen (6] previously compared TEG and ROTEM. 
Despite the major methodology differences, Nielsen 
used human plasma, whereas we used swine whole blood, 
both studies supported the fact rhar TEG readings 
tended towards hypocoagularion on native samples 
[higher R, K (or lower a), and Mal· However, in the 
Nielsen study, TEG and ROTEM yielded equivalent 
results following activation of human samples with celire. 
Had we used celire or kaolin this might have resulted in 
similar findings. Other variations in Nielsen's method 
reside in the fact rhar they utilized in-vitro activated 
predilured samples from human origin, whereas the pre
sent study assessed ex-vivo native blood samples directly 
collected on experimental animals induced to various 
degrees of coaguloparhy. In both studies, the ratio of 
CaCI2 to blood or plasma was the same, bur Nielsen used 
340 J.d as compared wirh 300 J.d used here in ROT EM 
cups. Also, the R values of human blood were lower than 
native porcine blood ar TO, confirming rhar swine blood is 
more hypercoagulable. 

The animal models used here were relevant ro military 
trauma, including organ injury or hemorrhagic shock and 
their respective resuscitative management. Therefore, 
the collected blood represented relevant hypercoagul
able or hypocoagulable stages associated with relevant 
military trauma scenarios. A limitation in this study is rhar 
the stare of coaguloparhy obtained may differ from 
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patients with other disorders. However, TEG techniques 
supplement PT or the INR. Regarding coagulopathy 
caused by these protocols, TEG and ROTEM both 
yielded the same interpretation of the results. They 
indicated that the vascular injury (the model with the 
most rapid bleeding rate) induced the maximum hyper
coagulopathy. TIS and T60 parameters were comparable 
in TBI model despite the fact that rFVIIa was admini
strated in this model. The VAS group exhibited a reduced 
R value at T60, indicative of a high rate of thrombin 
formation, and an elevated K (or decreased a) and Ma 
resulting from the hemodilution (predicted by decreased 
Hct and PL T). This hemodilution was similar to that in 
the LIV model inducing hypocoagulopathy by dilution of 
the factors and platelets. 

Kheirabadi eta/. [10] used TEG to address measurement 
of various levels of induced coagulability in splenic injury 
in an in-vivo rabbit model. This study indicated that at 
2 h after injury, R and K values increased with dilution, 
whereas only R increased and K decreased after warfarin 
injection. The authors indicated that V max (related to K) 
was a sensitive predictor of coagulopathy. Comparably, 
we found that the kinetics of clotting, or K, may be a 
better indicator of hypocoagulation following dilution, 
whereas R reflected a hypercoagulable state as observed 
in trauma. Recently, Jackson eta/. [18] compared the two 
instruments at bedside for ease of use but did not report 
data analysis. In a study to determine a standardized 
diagnosis for plasma or platelet transfusion for liver 
transplanted patients, Coakley et a/. [ 12] reported poor 
agreement between PT and either TEG or ROTEM. 

Of interest, swine present relatively faster clotting times 
than humans, with shorter R and K values for native swine 
blood as compared with human blood tested in the same 
conditions [ 17]. The hypercoagulability of porcine blood 
is a reason why we did not initiate clotting using activators 
of coagulation (kaolin or celite), which reduces the span 
of the reaction, and would likely mask the difference 
between TEG and ROTEM; also, activators may vary 
between companies in their nature and concentrations [6] 
and may lead to difficulties interpreting the results [ 11 ]. 
Because we tested various situations relevant to trauma, 
we cannot make definitive clinical conclusions regarding 
coagulopathy on human patients. Likewise, it should be 
stated that we cannot extrapolate our animal model data 
to human coagulopathies (i.e., factor deficiencies) as the 
animal models initially exhibited normal coagulation 
parameters. 

Conclusion 
The assessed parameters clearly display a trend towards 
divergent numerical data between TEG and ROTEM 
when using nonactivated native normal swine whole 
blood; ROTEM exhibited a consistent trend towards 
faster coagulation dynamics. However, the interpretation 

of data in the trauma protocols tested with both instru
ments was similar and would lead to similar clinical 
diagnoses while testing samples on the same instrument. 
Both devices yielded reliable data on coagulation indi
cating the same relative degree of hypercoaguablilty and 
hypocoaguablilty. However, when comparing numerical 
results from different studies, it is important to keep in 
mind the type of instruments and conditions of the test. 
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